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ABSTRACT

The loadings of bioavailable nonapatite inorganic phosphorus in riverine suspended sofids, sewage effluent and bottom
sediments to the eutrophic Upper Bay of Quinte, l,ake Ontario, are reported. The form and maenitude of all three soluces are
seasonally dependent. Increasingly over the summer, diffrrsional reflux from in-place sediments becomes the dominant source
of bioavailable phosphorus. Values of the ratio phosphorus:ferrous iron show that most of the load of riverine inorganic
phosphate ion is not deposited in the organic sediments within Upper Bay. It is considered to be weakly bioavailable, as it is
transported through the Bay in oxic suspension. Remedial action to contol eutrophication hingss on reduction of the rate of
accumulation of nonapatite inorganic phosphorus in the bottom sediments. This means additional controls on sewage effluent
and a reduced loading ofriverine phosphorus.

Keywords: bioavailable phosphorus, sources, remedial action, Bay of Quinte, l,ake Ontario.

SovrNaarns

I,es ajouts de phosphore biodisponible d'origine inorganique et non li6e e l'apatite dans la fraction solide en suspension dans
les rividres, dans I'effluent urbain et dons les s6diments de fonds d Upper Bay, dans la baie de Quinte' eutrophique, du
lac Onexio, sont ici ddcrits. La forme et I'ordre de grandeur de ces trois sources sont saisonniers. Au cours de l'6t6, le reflux
diffrrsionnel des sddiments en place devient la source de plus en plus importante de phosphore biodisponible. Les valeurs du
rapport de phosphore i fer ferreux montrent que la plupart de la masse dlons phosphate dorigine inorganique ftansport6e par
les rivibres n'est pas d6pos6e dans les s6diments organiques de Upper Bay. Cette fraction serait faiblement biodisponible, 6tant
transport6e dans la baie en suspension oxyg6n6e. Pour r6mddier b I'eutrophication, il faudra r6duire le taux d'accumulation du
phosphore inorganique non incorpor6 A I'apatite dans les s6diments lacustres. Ceci impose un contr6le additionnel des effluents
urbains, et une r6duction dans l'apport de phosphore par les rivi&res.

Clraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: phosphore biodisponible, sources, solution pro-active, baie de Quinte, lac Ontario.

Ixrnopucrrou

Cultural euhophication is highly advanced in the
industrially and recreationally important Bay of
Quinte, Lake Ontario (Fte. 1). Algal blooms are
massive, and water usage is severely impaired
(Johnson & Hurley 1986). Controls on phosphorus
inputs from the sewage featment plants (Table 1),
instituted in the 1970s. resulted in a reduction of
chlorophyll a by the mid-1980s (Millard & Johnson
1986, Robinson 1986). Since then, improvement has
been minimal. The Trent River and the smaller Moira
River are the major sources of particulate matter and
nonapatite inorganic phosphate ion (NAIP) to the Bay
of Quinte (Manning & Gracey 1991, Mnnning & Wang
1994). Modeling exercises, based almost entirely on
seasonal variations in concentrations of total

phosphorus, suggest that the phosphorus budgets
within Upper Bay are dominated by diffrrsional reflux
from the in-place sediments (Minns et al. 1986).
Sewage treatment plants on Upper Bay are located at
the major c€nters of Trenton (population 16,000) and
Belleville (37,000).

The long axis of Upper Bay lies along the direction
of the prevailing southwesterly winds (Fig. 1);
consequently, the waters remain well-mixed and oxic
aU summer. Resuspension of bottom sediment,
particularly at the eastem end of Big Bay, is heavy.
Mean depth of water is 3 m, and maximum depth, 5 m.
The bottom sediments are rich in organic matter and
stongly reducing (Damiani & Thomas L914).T\eBay
flushes approximately eight times in the spring and
once over the rest of the year. The Upper Bay in
summer is essentially a warm, shallow, visibly green
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Frc. 1. Diagram depicting sempling stations in the Upper Bay of Quinte. The sewage
treatnent plants of Trenton and Belleville are close to the estuaries of the Trent and
Moira rivers, respectivd. Also shown are the downstream Middle Bay and Lower
Bav.

lake. Seasonal trends in the concentrations of total
phosphorus (annual means of 30 pg P L-i rise to
summer means of 70 pg P L-1) are matched by
similqr fie1ds in chlorophyll a Qvlillard 1986, Nicholls
et al. 1986, Robinson 1986). A sunmer source of
soluble reactive phosphate ion is clearly indicated
(Robinson 1986, Sonzogni et al. L982). High summer
temperatures, low levels of oxygen, and high values of
pH are all factors that promote the release ofphosphate
ion from bottom sediments (Redshaw et al. 1990). A

TABII 1. INPT]T OF AVAII.ABIE OIUSOPSOSPIIAIT ION
INUPPER.BAY OF QIIINIE

Soue Swage pl"nte In-plre eedimeal Rivsiae NAIP

pF1972 1991 phcphateredu mliils Bolubl€

Availability high high !Wo** elm <LWo

Jue 170 19 96111 {trg <6

Augwt 1?0 19 ?2(st) 19rS <S

Septmber 1?0 19 TrirZ M <6

long residence-time in the water column prior to
sedimentation also favors availability @ostr6m a/ al.
1988).

Most of the bioavailable phosphorus in riverine
particulate matter and in lacustrine sediments of the
Great Lakes basin is contained within the nonapatite
inorganic phosphorus (NAP) ftaction, which in tum
is strongly associated with ferric iron and rvith the
clay-sized fraction flililliams et al. 1976, 1980, Stone
& English 1993, DePinto et al. l98l). Fine-grained
sediment constitutes a potentially rich source of
phosphorus to Lake Erie in spring and auturnn
(Logan 1987). NAIP in suspension in tle Trent
River is shongly incorporated (i.e., adsorbed and
coprecipitated) into poorly crystalline hydrated ferric
oxides (Maruring & Wang 1994). The ferric oxides
would be reduced on deposition to bottom sediments
rich in organic matter (Damiani & Thomas 1974). A
budget based on inputs of nonapatite inorganic
phosphate ion would yield more insigbt than one based
on concentrations of total phosphorus. Hence, the
suulmer loadings of bioavailable phosphorus, i.e.,
inorganic phosphate ion, to the Upper Bay of Quinle in
sewage treament plants, riverine particulate matter,
and in-place sediments are comparcd in order to focus
remedial measure,s to confrol eutrophication.

t Rivqhe 8o&$lo P is <157o rrf total p. Rfuq A@ i! d a ninim h Atgud. od is
gvt-sted oa ths asmplim tbrt td6 0,1'!dE m ulitoly to b€ low rl,m i!
Septobs. t. N0mbqg (1985). Uairf LgP day'r.
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ExpsRnfnffAl DE"TATLS

Gravity cores of bottom sediments were collected
from six stations (870, 891, 873, 878, 863, and 892) in
Upper Bay (Fig. 1). The dark grey cores of clay-silt
sediment were extruded and sectioned into l-cm slices
immediately on retrieval. All sectious were frozen and
later freeze-dried. Although freeze-drying may change
the size of pafiicles, i1 ls rnlikely to change valence
states of iron siguificantly. Two cores from station 863,
one sectioned under nifrogen and the other in air,
gave very similar profiles of iron and phosphorus;
consequently, all other cores were sectioned rapidly in
air and frozen immediately. Measured values of Eh of
the surface sediments, 0 t 50 mV, are in agreement
with those of Damiani & Thomas (1974). Additional
cores were collected from stations 891, 878, 863 (on
two occasions) and 892, and submitted for 21Fb
chronology (Turner L99Lu b, Turner & Delorme
1989).

Approximately 4 g of suspended particulate matter
was collected in the Trent and Moira rivers and the
Upper Bay by continuous-flow centrifugation of 600 L
of water at mid-depth. The greenish brown particulate
matter was frozen on collection and later freeze-dried.
Concurrently, water samples were collected and
preserved in sulfrric acid for ttre determination of total
phosphorus and total filtered phosphorus (tbrougb
0.45-pm cellulose acetate filters); these samples were
digested in a persulfate/H2SO, mixture at 120"C and
analyzed photometrically using color development in
the phosphomolybdate complex. The distribution of
solids among san4 silt and clay in several samples
of riverine particulate matter was determined by
sedimentological methods. Sand-sized particles were
separated from silt and clay by sieving.

The Miissbauer specfta of bottom sediments and
suspended particulate matter were recorded at room
temperature and resolved following procedures
described earlier (Manning & Wang 1994). Two
ferrous doublets are used, for consistency and conve-
nience. A broad central doublet, at approximately
0.0 mm sl and 0.8 mm s-t(Manning & Wang 1994),
marks ferric ions in a number of positions of
approximately octahedral coordination (Coey et al.
1974).

Samples of porewater were collected from station
863 in September 1988 and June 1989, and from
station 878 in June 1989 and September 1989, by the
manual (diver-assisted) insertion of clear acrylic plates
(with 5-mL chambers recessed at l-cm intervals) into
the sediment. The chambers were earlier covered with
a 0.45-pn cellulose acetate dialysis membrane under
nitrogen-bubbled distilled water. Replicate analysis
was provided for by the insertion of two plates in the
June sampling at station 878. The chamber coincident
with the sediment-water interface was noted visually
bv the diver on retrieval 14 davs later: this chamber

was also marked by a horizontal surface stain of brown
ferric "hydroxide". The main redox boundary is within
one centimeter of the sediment-water interface. Each
chamber was sampled by syringe immediately on
retrieval. Concenftations of nitrate, nitite, ammonium,
and phosphate ions were measuredo after suitable
dilution, using standard methods. Rates of diffrrsional
reflux of phosphate ion (J, mg m-2 day.) from the
bottom sediments were calculated from Fick's First
Law of random diffrrsion J = P'Didc/dx + wc, where P
is the sediment porosity, Q is the apparent diffusion
random-mixing coefficient, dcldx is the concenhation
gradient over the top 5-7 cm of sediment and wc is an
advective component. For soluble reactive phosphate
ion, D, is equal to 3.6 x 10{ cm2 s-l (Krom & Bemer
1980).

Concentrations of total iron and total aluminum in
the dried sediments were determined by dissolution
in aqua regia and by atomic absorption spectrometry
using suitable standards. Concentrations of ferric and
ferrous iron were then calculated ftom the total iron
values and the Fe3+lFe2+ spectal area ratios. Replicate
analyses indicate a standard error in total iron and
aluminum values of +SVo and in ferric:fenous ratios
of *2Vu

Concentations of NAIP, apatite phosphorus, and
organically bound phosphorus were measured by
chemical fractionation (Williams et al. 1976). Snong
correlations between the concentations of ferric iron
and NAIP in lake sediments and river particulate
matter (Williams et al. 1976, Manning & Wang 1994)
confirm that the dithionite - citrate - bicarbonarc
reagent extracts ions mainly associated with the
hydrated oxides of iron and manganese (Lucotte &
dAnglejan 1985). The mefhod yields reproducible
concenfrations of NAIP (t57o). Concentrations of
organically bound carbon were measured using a Leco
induction fumace following the method of Kemp
(L97L). Concentrations of total sulfirt were determined
by a semi-automatic Leco system with iodometric
tiffation.

RESULTS

On the basis of the four sites sampled, sedimentation
over most of Upper Bay has been continuous and
undisturbed for at least 100 years. Silty clay sediment
covers approximately 40Vo of the bottom (Damiani &
Thomas 1974). Rales of sedimentation (Table 2) and
the thickness of the sediment layer (>80 cm) are
particularly high at station 878, in the lee ofland on the
west side of Big Bay (Ftg. 1). In confiast, the sediment
layer is approximately 40 cm thick over much of the
east€rn end of Big Bay, where the vdnd fetch is long
and sediment resuspension events are relatively
intense.

Values of isomer shift (relative to iron foil),
quadrupole splitting, and hallwidth are similar to those
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Rate of s€dimentation kg m'2 yr-1 (cm yrr)

Station 891 878 863' 86tt'

Mass rate 0.22 1.06 0.37 0.54

Tleiclness (0.28) (2.06) (0.S2) (0.S4)

NAIPx104 0.66 3.2 1.1 1.6

TABL;B2. RATFS OF SEDIMENTATIONA}ID OFREFLIX
OF PHOSPHORUS IN UPPER BAY

reported by Manning & Wang (1994). Ferrous ions are
assigned to stuctural positions in clay minerals and
chlorite (Coey et a\.7974); illite is the principal clay
mineral in Bay of Quinte sediments (Damiani &
Thomas 1974). Chlorite was confirmed in current
samples by X-ray diffraction.

Ferric ions are present in a mixture of poorly
crystalline hydrated oxides and in clay minerals (Coey
et al. 1974). Approximately 45Vo of.iveine particulate
ferric iron is magnetically ordered at 4 K (Manning &
Gracey 1991, Manning & Wang 1994). No crystalline
ferric oxides were detected by X-ray diffraction. The
ferric iron profiles in the bottom sediments show
little change with depth of burial @g. 2), which
demonstrates the absence of any significant oxidizing
horizon at the sediment-water interface; consequently,
ferrous ions diffusing upward in the porewaters are
released to the overlying water. Specftal resolution
with the inclusion of a pyrite doublet @Ianning et al.
1979) and optical microscopy indicated that pyrite is a
minel p[6ss in the bottom sediments.

892"

0.46

(1.21)

1 L

Rate of reflux of soluble inorganic P mg m-2 dayl

Station 878 878 86{} 863

Date June 89 Sspt 89 Sept 88 June 89

Rate 0.66 1.34* L,42 0.62
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Frc, 2. Profiles of elemental concenfration for forms of iron and phosphorus and for total
sulfur and organic carbon in a core from station 873. Sediment-core profiles show
minor differences from station to station within Upper Bay.
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Ftc. 3. Concentration of soluble phosphate ion and ammonium ion in porewater as a
function of depth beneath the sediment-water interface. Sampled in June 1989
at station 878.
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Concentrations of nitrate and nitrite ion are below
the levels of detection (<5 mg L-r) within I cm of the
sediment-water interface: concenfations of ammonia
increase rapidly from zero at the sediment-water
interface to 8 mg L-r at 10 cm depth @ig. 3). Hence,
the in-place sediments of Upper Bay are reducing
within a few millimeters of the sediment-water
interface. Replicate values of reflux (at station 878)
are good to +57o. Rates of reflux of phosphate ion
(Table 2) increase strongly over the summer months, in
a way consistent with rising water temperatures and
with the general trend calculated for reflux from
similar sediments underlying eutrophic Sevem Sound,
Ontario: there, rates of reflux were found to be four
times higher in summer than in winter (Vieira & Rosa
1992).

Approximately 807o of the phosphorus in the
waters of Upper Bay and of the Trent River is in
the particulate phase (Ir4anning & Gracey 1991). Sand-
sized particles make up 4Vo of. total riverine solids,
and contain less than 0.02 wt%o NAIP. The silty clay
fraction contains >0.07 wt%o NAIP, confirrning the
dominant role of fine-grained solids in the riverine
transport of NAIP @ePinto et al. I98L, Williams el aL
1980). In view of the severe eutrophy of the waters,
most of the soluble P is probably organically bound
(Stumm & Morgan 1981). Concentrations of soluble
phosphale ion in summer at'e minor (Dobson 1984).
Hence, the availability of riverine phosphorus mainly
depends on the fate and availability of fine-grained
particulate NAIP. This further depends on whether

riverine particulate matter is deposited in the anoxic
sediments or remains in oxic suspension.

During the hig! rate of flow in the river in April,
NAIP is the dominant form of particulate phosphorus
(Table 3), whereas from May to October, organically
bound phosphorus is predominant. These fends reflect
the erosion of inorganic materials from soils during
spring run-off and, in summer, the uptake of inorganic
phosphorus by phytoplankton. Concentrations of NAIP
greatly exceed those of apatite in all samples of
riverine particulate mattero in marked contrast to their
relative values in the bottom sediments and suspended
particles of Upper Bay (Iable 3). These trends are
consistent rvith the physical sorting of particulate
matter based on particle size. Apatite is concenffated in
the silt-sized fraction of Great Lakes sediments,
whereas ferric oxides and NAIP are in the finer clay
fraction (Williams et al. 1976). Consequently, NAIP
associated with fine-grained solids will remain
suspended in the water column of the Upper Bay
longer than coarser-grained solids.

Concentrations of organic carbon in the bottom
sediments of Upper Bay are lower than those in
riverine particulate matter collected at Trenton, but
greatly exceed those of the sediments underlying the
open waters of Lake Ontario (Kemp & Thomas 1976).
The concentrations of organic carbon (13 to 1'5 wt%o)
show little change with depth of burial (Fte. 2).

Concentrations of total sulfur in all cores are
approximately 0.5 vttvo and show minor change with
depth of burial (Fig. 4). The flat profile confirms the
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TABLE 3. ELEMHVTAL CONCEMRATIONS AlrtD SOME RATIOS
I'OR SUSPEI{DED MATIER AND SEDIMENTS

Statioqdare Fe* tb} NAIP App Orgp Fery NAIP/

Btvs pard@lale Ealts

MR Apt89 1.1 3.9 0.2@ 0.03 0.09 3,6

MR AFtr9O 0.6 2.2 0.t21 0.03 0.08 3.8
'IRApt89 

1 2,7 0.145 0.04 0.06 2.6

TRtueSg 0.6 1.8 0.073 O.m 0.1 3.0

rRO.t89 0.5 1,4 0.066 0.03 0.13 2.a

TR Ap$o 0.5 1.7 0.@4 0.03 0.09 3.2

TRMay9O 03 2 0.08'1 0.UZ 0.13 2.9

TR OcA0 0.5 1.3 0.08 0.03 m 2.7

Susperf€d partlslrts @tt€r h Upps Bat

870 Sep88 O.2 O.7 0.16t 0.U2 O.2 4.2 0.89

870 May89 O.2 0.8 0.t23 0.01 0.'t2 5.0 0.77

878 Sep88 O.2 O.7 0,103 0.V) 0.2t 3.3 O.52

878 May89 0.2 0.8 0.324 0.01 O.t4 4.6 1.91

873 Ssp88 0.3 | 0.123 0.02 0.16 3.2 0.41

&73 May89 O.2 0.8 0.141 0.01 0.13 5.1 O.g4

892S€p89 0.2 0.7 0.1y2 0.01 0.13 3.3 0.96

Top mlheta bottm ssdiBets of Uppq Bay

870Sep88 1.4 2,4 0.035 0.06 0.06 1.8 O.tN

891 Apr9l 0.9 2.3 0,M4 0.05 0.05 2.2 0.055

878 Sep88 1.3 2.5 0,04 0.05 0.08 Z.O 0.030

S73 S€p87 r.2 2,6 0.032 0.O4 0.0? z.t 0.(D6

873 Sep88 1.3 2.4 0.06 0.06 0.06 1.8 0.04j

of bottom sediments is mainly derived from the
inputs of the Trent and Moira rivers, (b) the ratios, as
determined at the mouth of the rivers, are reasombly
independent of season and year (Table 3), and (c) the
top cm of sediment corresponds, at stations 878 and
892, to less than one year of sediment accumulation
(Tumer & Delorme 1989, Turner 1991b). Hence,
ferrous ion is a suitable a6slalizing element for
purposes of comparison.

Ferric iron is the dominant form of iron in
suspended particulate matter and in bottom sediments
(Iable 3). The ferric/ferrous ratio is significantly larger
in riverborne parficulate matter than in the top cm of
Upper Bay sediments (Iable 3); hence, ferric iron
compounds arc less efficiently deposited than are silty
clay materials. The values of the ferric/ferrous ratio
(approximately 5) for suspended particulate matter in
Upper Bay strongly suggest that this "missing" ferric
iron, as hydrous oxide, remains in suspension. The
source of iron and of manganese for the precipitation of
ferromanganese nodules in nearshore areas of Upper
Bay (Table 3) has been attributed to iron release from
reducing offshore sediments (Damiani & Thomas
r974\.

A comparison of NAIP/Fd+ ratios for riverine
particulate matter (0.16 r 0.04) and for bottom
sediments (0.037 t 0.010) indicates that, relative to
clay minepl, at least 80Vo of riverine NAIP is not
incorporated into the bottom sediments (Table 3). One
possible explanation is that the fine-grained particulate
matler is transported through the Upper Bay and
deposited downstream in the Middle and Lower bays
(Fig. 1).The elevated value ofthe ratio for suspended
particulate matter within Upper Bay (0.9 t 0.3) is
consistent with riverine NAIP being retained in
suspension, and is supported by the reprecipitation
in the water column ofphosphate ion released by reflux
from the bulk sediments. Lower organic PlFd+ values
for bottom sediments suggest that minor amounts of
riverine phosphorus are retained within the surficial
sediments. Therefore, minor amounts of the massive
spring load of riverine NAIP (300 kg P day-l in April)
are retained in the top one or two centimeters of bottom
sediment for short-term release in the summer. The
release of sediment phosphorus, in bioavailable form,
is best measured as long-term diffrrsional reflux.

The ratios of concentrations organic C/F&* are
considerably lower for the sediments (=lZ,Fig.2)ttat
for the river particulate matter (=28, Manning & Wang
1994). This is consistent with the flushing through
Upper Bay of a fine-grained assemblage ofphosphate
- oxide - organic matter.

Inading ofphosphorus

The bioavailability of particulate NAIP in
suspension in the oxic waters of Upper Bay is reduced
by the kinetic constraints placed on the breaking of

0.19

o.22

0.15

0. t3

0.13

0.18

0.12

0.16

MRmd lRrcpresccnfu lvloira gndTJtdriv€rt. Riv€rine Darticulsto mdtetr
wuseopled c tho e*uaries. ApP is aafre phosphonE; iti tigh io.otubAity
reodos it biologicallyunarailsblo. In df r€dhed aorcg conoemrions of
NAIP rlscroase to 0.035 + 0.@5 wtgr/o ! at 6 cm burial and to 0.030 wflo d
25 cla brial n 6.: not esas:red. Coring in Afdl vas 6ined 8t €oll€oting
via the top m of sodimdq a saople ofthe nassiw loadng of particulae
66tt6fromthe Wfing run ofr WPlo rtry sedimem.

absence of a subsurface sulfate-reducing horizon.
Pyrite is, thuso a minor phase in Upper Bay sediments.
Most of the sulfur is probably organically bound.

DrscussroN

Fenic/ferrow and NMP/fenous ratios

Clay minerals remain srucftrally and composi-
tionally unchanged while in suspension and in surficial
layers of bottom sediments of the Great Lakes (Kemp
et al. L976, Kemp & Thomas 1976). None of the
sharply defined peaks of vivianite @anning et al.
1991) is present in the Mdssbauer spectra. The use of
Fe3+/Iie2+ and NAIP/Fd+ ratios as' measures of the
non-sedimentation orrelease of ferric iron and NAIP is
justified on grounds that (a) the inorganic component
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Fe3*-O2PO2 bonds, in which the orthophosphate ion
is probably bidentate (Parntt & Russell 1977, Ryden
et al. 1977). Ferric chloride is used to precipitate
phosphate ion in controlling the growth of algae @oers
et al. 1994). Furthermore, the desorption of NAIP from
riverine particulate mat0er is suppressed by the inputs
offree phosphate ion from the sevr'age plants and from
sediment reflux. Riverine particulate NAIP is the least
available of the major sources in Upper Bay.

The phosphorus loadings from the sewage treatment
plants are reduced in April and over the summer from
winter loads of 31 kg P dafr to 19 kg P dayl. The
immediaie contribution of riverine particulate NAIP to
the nuhient budget declines with decreasing river flow
over the su[lmer months (mean 25-year flows in the
Trent River from April to October are, in units of
107 m3 dafl, 2.9, L.7,0.8, 0.5, 0.35, 0.5, and 0.8,
respectively; Ontario Ministy of the Environment
1989). The mean flow of the Moira River is approxi-
mately one-third that of the Trent, and iron-NAIP
interactions and concenffations are similar in both
rivers (Manning & Gracey 1991). Daily loadings of
riverine particulate NAIP to the Bay are calculated
from the flow rates times the concentation of NAIP;
for the Trent River in June this amounts to 0.8 x 107 m3
dufl x 6 g *i x0.073vo, or 35 kg P dafl Clable 3).
In conhast the diffirsional reflux ofphosphate ion from
the in-place sediments increases markedly over the
su'Tmer (Table 1), following the trend in rising water
temperatures and increasing microbial activity. The
September porewaler samplings occurred less than
three weeks after maximum water temperatures.
Fine-grained sediment covers approximalely 40Vo of.
the bottom of Upper Bay, from Trenton to the east end
of Big Bay (Fig. 1), i.e., an area of approximately
54 ffi. Assuming that the rates of reflux for stations
878 and 863 (Iable 2) are valid for all ofUpper Bay,
then the diffrrsional reflux of phosphorus becomes the
dominant source of available phosphorus budget over
most of the summer (Table 1), regardless of the degree
of availability of riverine particulate NAIP.

Photochemically initiated reduction-oxidation
reactions at the surfaces of particulale matter will
undoubtedly lead to tle dissolution of phosphate ion.
Ferric and manganese ions efficiently catalyze such
reactions, their reduction promoting the oxidation and
decomposition of organic matter (Miles & Brezonick
1981, Morel 1983). The riverine NAIP - F"& -
organic anion assemblage, with its intimate association
of ferric ion and organic ion, is clearly susceptible to
photochemical reduction--oxidation and to dissolution.
The rate of dissolution of the phosphate ion is not
known. Nevertleless, riverine particulate matter may
support sediment reflux in stimulating eutrophication.
Particulate NAIP is, thereforeo potentially bioavailable
subject to kinsfis resfaints. Organic anions released
during the decay of algae in Upper Bay are more likely
to displace other organic anions, possibly firlvate or

humate ions from the riverine NAIP - F"& - organic
anion assemblage @amamoorthy & Mnnning 1974).

The errors in the measured inputs are unlikely to be
sufficiently large so as to seriously compromise the
relative magnitudes of the different sources of
available phosphorus (Iable 1). Sewage plant inputs
are known a *SVo, and river loads, to tl1%o. Tbe tate
of reflux of L.34 mg m-2 dayl measured in September
CIable 2) yields, over 100 days ofrelease and a mean
depth of water of 3.0 m, an equivalent elevation in
phosphorus concentation in Upper Bay of 40 1t.g L-1,
a value that is consistent with the mean surlmer
maximum in the concentrations of total phosphorus
of 70 pg P L-1 (Robinson 1986), i.e., the refluxed
40 pg P L-l plus the mean annual concentration of
30 pg P L-1. Hence, the rates of reflux are probably
goodto *30Vo.

The mass rate of sedimentation at station 878 of
1050 g m-2 yri, at 0.030 wtTo NAIP, equates to a rate
of sedimentation of 315 mg NAIP m-2 yfr.
Comparable amounts of organic P are also deposited in
the bottom sediments (Iable 3), providing tbrough
mineralization an additional source of NAIP ions to the
porewaiers. Against this, an assumed rate of reflux of
1.34 mg P m-2 dafl covering July, August and
Seplember, and one of 0.66 mg P m-2 dayl covering
May, June and October, amounts to a total reflux of
approximately 200 mg P m-2. In the compositionally
similar sediments of euffophic Sevem Soun4 Ontario,
rates of reflux in winter are 25Vo those of summer
(Vieira & Rosa 1992). Translated to Upper Bay of
Quinte, the expected winter release is 64 mg P m-2. The
cumulative annual reflux is therefore approrimately
260 mg P m-2. Hence, the rate of sedimentation of
NAIP exceeds the rate of reflux, i.e.,the pool of NAIP
is not diminishing. Niirnberg (1991) calculated that
the external load to the Upper Bay is tbree times the
'ltreshold external loat', i,e., the load at which the
flux downward equals the flux upward ftom anoxic
sediments. She stated that recovery is possible only
where the threshold load exceeds the extemal load.
However, it is unlikely that all of the sedimented NAIP
and organic P is ultimately available.

Basis for remedial action

Remedial action to control available phosphorus in
the Upper Bay requires definition of the origin of the
phosphorus pool contained within the sediments. Does
this pool comprise the NAIP incorporated into the
more refractory fraction of riverine particulate matter
or is it NAIP, of sewage and sedimentary (reflux)
origin, thatis taken up by algae and deposited within an
organic matrix? A significant trend of the last 20 years
has been the decrease in the mean summer con-
centation of total phosphorus (from 90 pg P I;r to
70 pg P 1-t; and the consequent inferencs from
modeling exercises of lower rates of reflux (Minns
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et al. L986). This trend suggests, in light of recent
confols on sewage inputs and ofbut minor change in
agricultural practice in the watershed, that a significant
portion of the pool of sediment NAIP has in past years
been derived from sewage etfluent. Under the
conditions low flow during the sulnmer, suspended
particles, emiched in organic material, settle out of the
water column more efficiently. Intemal cycling is an
important process in the Upper Bay. The sedimentation
of refractory riverine phosphorus may also contribute
to the sediment pool of NAIP: clay materials are coated
with iron "hydroxides", which incorporate inorganic
phosphorus. The rivers are tle dominant source of
NAIP to the Bay. The rate at which phosphorus (NAIP
and organic forms) is sedimented out to the bottom is
clearly key to remedial action.

dthough the eutrophy of summer is driven directly
by the sediment reflux of phosphorus, the ultimate
dtivers are the sewage treatment plants and the rivers.
Riverine matter may also contribute directly from the
desorption of phosphate ion off current inputs of
suspended matter. Prior to controls, sewage phos-
phorus completely dominated all other sources in
summer (170 kg P duft, Table 1). These insights
confirm that past expense incurred in controlling
se\page effluent is well justified, and that additional
controls are in order.

The Upper Bay is too large a body of water to treat
chemically, as proposed for an English reservoir
(Redshaw et al. l99O). Remedial action should be
based on reduction of the efficiency of intemat cycling
of phosphorus in the Upper Bay, i.e., on reducing the
rate at which phosphorus is deposited in the bottom
sediments. Over the short term, the loadings of the
sewage treament plants could be further reduced, by
heavier additions of fenic chloride at relativelv little
cost, to 12 kg P duf1, u loading equivalent to the
technically feasible eflluent concentration of
0.3 mg P L-1. Medium-term erosional forces in the
watersheds of the Trent and Moira rivers need to be
controlledo not only on account ofthe high loading of
available phosphorus, but also on account of a high
degree of incorporation of NAIP into particulate matter
(Lum & Gammon 1985). Erosion is heavily dependent
on agricultural practice.

Any significant reduction in the rate of reflux of
phosphorus, and, henceo any improvement in tophic
condition, may take 10 to 20 yeaxs to develop
following these concerted actions. This time scale
is based on the deposition of approximately
L0 centimeters of sediment of lower contaminant level.
These actions would be strongly enhanced by the
pumping of cleaner Lake Ontario water, containing
10 pg P L-1, into the Upper Bay via the canal at its
western end. A pumping rale commensurate with the
mean flow of the river during the summer, 60 m3 s-1,
would effectively double the rate at which suspended
particulate matter is flushed out of the Upper Bay.
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